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v134 _ Sting, or bitten, by what is termed c(
h~ . (IAqr, 6-.) m1

p

ai
k

1. ~., (16,) aor. , (T1g,) inf. n. ;j_, It a
(seed-produce) attained to the time for its being
reaped; as also V 1. ( S.) -It (a tree of It
the kind called C_*) became mature, and its t)

leave became white; as also * " 1: ( 8:) or it
became ,vhite and snature, (li, TA,) and there
cameforth Upon it a dust-colouredfruit, and what

0

resembled pieces of glue appeared upon its tops; o
(TA;) as also , aor. '; (]g, TA;) and A
V";_1: (TA:) [the last, though omitted in the

E, seems to be the most common:] or its colour
became white inclining to yellowness, antd its
odour sreeet: (1Athl:) Az relates, on the authority

of IA9r, that one says, t4Ij,,21, and tS-I,

like 5.;1 - ^v: and one says, of the -: II

when it first breaks out for its leaves to come

forth, 1.31 A3; and when it has increased little
by little, &jtl A; and when its greenness hasc

increased, J;t: and when it has become white 5
and mature, h _: (TA:) or tL*-; is said of a
tree, and of a herb, meaning its fruit became

mature; and so J_, inf. n. 'j_. (Alin.) _ 4
It (leather) became red. (S, ]g.) [Thc inf. n. of
the verb in this sense is not mentioned.] ~See
also 2.

2. A.., inf. n. gMe;m. (S, TA;) in the 1g,

! J;_, aor. '; which is a mistake; (TA ;) He
prepared him (a dead person [i. e. for burial])

[and also it (grave-clothing)] with 1 [q. v.];

(S, ];) as also t 1"a. (1I.) And [hence,]

tJmni1 [lit. lie nas prepared for burial with

is used to sig,nify] he died. (l.)

4. 1%~-1 : see 1, in five places.~ -l: and

~..:> see 2. - Th.e former also signifies lie, or
it,made him, or it, to bleed: made him, or it, to
be bloody; or smeared, befouled, or deffled, him,
or it, ,rith blo odl: it (blood) befouled, or defiled,
him#, or it. (IAqr.)

5. S;J lIe (a (enad person) wras, or became,

prepared [(for butial] with Jo. (K.) - Also,
or S,-11 , (S,) lie (a man) made use of

L j_.for- hirnselj; in his clothing: (S, TA:) so
in v trad.: meaning, on his going fortth to battle;
as though dciring thereby to prelpare himself for
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death, asd to induce hiiimself to enedure the fight
with patience. (TA.)

10. 1 [lit. lie desired to be prepared for
burial with 1j and hence meaning] he (a
n1an, Fr) emboldened hinself, or became et-
boldened, to encounter eatl, holditng htis lifi in
light estimnation. (Fr, 19.)

r. Wlteat; and the grain of wheat; syn.

(e , Msb, k ) and c and p," ; (Msb;) of

the first three of which awords, . is the most

e}setle pecin s of ;) the werll-known giin

calUed : (TA:) chen ed, and applied as a poul-
tice,it is good for the bite of a dog : ( :) or,
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wrectly, wthat is chewed thereof disperses hu- A
ours; butfor the bite of a dog, it is coarsly w
ounded, and put upon the bite; as is said by the

P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

athor of the " Minhaj :" and one of its well-
nown properties is this; that when it is put upon

piece of heated iron, and powdered, and ring-

~rms ( -j) are smeared nwith the moisture
thereof, it removes them: (TA:) pl. _.

An eater of much ZL_m [or wheat], in a
rder that he may growfat. (]p.) - Accord. to
Aboo-Nagr and Aboo-Sa'eed, (TA,) Inflated, or

roollen; syn. TA.. (1,TA)

g

UL..: see what next follows. p
I

J.Ys (8 IAth, M sb, 1) and ?1;.. (1Ath, a- 0

dab, 10) [Perfume such as is termed] ;s : (9:) c

or odoriferous substances (IAth, M 9b, 1]) of any c

hind (V) that are mixed (lAth, M 9b, Ji)for a E

orpue, (Msb, 15,) in particular, (Msb,) or for e

¢rave-clottes andfor the bodies of the dead, conl-
isting of ;3, or musk, or ambergris, or cam-

rphor, or otiler substance, namely, Indian cane, 4

or sandal-wood, bruised: derived from JL.; said .

1f the _ signifying that its colour became

white inclining to yellowness, and its odour

sweet: (IAth:) the term o_ is applied to
anything with which a corpste is perfumed, con-

sisting of mush and ; and sandal-wood and

ambergris and camphor, and other things that
are sprinkled upon itfor the purpose of perfuming

it and drying up its moisture. (Msb.)

aiLe:.. The trade of the Joe. [q. v.]. (S, 6.)

Ltr.. A seller of ak.. [or wheat]; (S,Mgb,

Msb,1 ;) as also Vt5 (1m;) a rel. n. from the

former. (Mob.) [The pl.] i is explained
by the lawyers as signifying Persons wvho trans-

port wheat (1ac;~) fromn the ship to the houses.

(Slgh in art. Ji;.)

see the next preceding paragraph.

. ;;1 A possesor of albs*. [or n-heat]: (K1:)

or one who posseses much tleecof. (fgh, K.)

[A possessive epithet, like ,s and .. tU.] And
)9q1_ ;93 A people ihose seed-produce hA

attained to the timefor its being reaped: [in this
sense also] a possessive epithet. (TA.) - Also,

[act. part. it. of £;., or,] accord. to Ski and I8d,

an act. part. n. of 1, as applied to the 

contr. to analogy, meaning [Mature and] having

its learex become white; as also t.L;; : (TA:)
and, applied to a tree, and a herb, haring itsfruit

mkature. (Aijn.) Also, accord. to Sh, i. q.

r vSl, in the phrase Ja J;1.. [app. meaning
What is putting forth its kave, of trees of the

kind called L]: but accord. to Ibn-'Abbid
and the V, the fruit of the kind of tree called

; C(TA.) - Also Red leather. (g, TA.)

tndLm J.ed._ Intensely red: (IF, I :) because

heat (i,J1 ) is called fmJl. (IF.)

n itUfruit [lik the h ]. (AIlei, TA.)

[The colocynth; cucumis coloeynthis;]

certain bitter plant; (Msb;) [and its fruit;]

*U hnown; ( ;) i. q. 5&:: (~ :) n. un. with :
5, Mqb, ] :`) [accord. to Freytag (who refers to
Lvic. p. 175, and Sprengel. hist. rei herb. vol. i.
.269,) applied also to the momordica elateriumn,

r cucumis prophetarum :] ther~ is a male speci,
nd afemale; theformer fibrou; the latter soft,
r easily broken, white, and easy to swallow:
TA:) the choice sort of it is theyellom; (V;)
or, accord. to the "Ilinoon" of the Ra-ees [Ibn-
8eena, from which the description of its properties
ad uses, in the V and TA, is, with some slight
variations, taken], the white, very white, and

'oft; for the black and the hard are bad, and it
i not pluched until it becomes yellow, and the
greennes has completely gone from it; (TA:)
its pulp attenuates the thick phlegmatic humour
that flows upon the joints ([, TA) and tendon,
(TA,) when swallowed (I[, TA) in the dose of
of twelre eeerdts, (TA,) or ued in tie mtanner of
a clyster: it is beneficial for melancholy, and
epileps, and the [sort of doting termned] ,.vlj.,

and alopecia ( J1 .;j), and elephantiasis

(..I4J1), (1p TA,) and [the diease oqf the tumidt

leg, termed] JSJI fo; for thae three ued by
rubbing; and for the cold ,.. [i.e. arthritis,

or gout], (TA,) andfor the bite of vipers, and the
stinj of scorpions, especially its root; ([, TA;)
for this last being the most beneficial of medi.
cines; a drachm of its root, administered to an
Arab stung by a scor)pion in four places, being
said to hare cured him on the spot: that which is
plucked green relores [the bon'el] excessively, and
produces excexire vomiting: so in the "1l anoon:"
(TA:) it is also beneficial for the tooth-ache, 1,y
fumigating with its seeds; andfor killirng flet.,
by sprinhlin nwhat is cooked thereof; andJor tlha
scihttica, by rubbing with what is green thereof:
(1], TA:) its root is cooked with vinegar, and
one 'rinse the mouth with it for the tooth-ache;
and the vinegar is cooked in it in hot ashes: whe,
cooked in olie-oil, that oil, being dropped [into
the ear-hole], is beneJicialfor ringing in the ears:
it is beneficial also for the moist and flatulent
ceolic: and sometimes it attenuates the blood: ad-
ministered as a suppository in the vagina, it hills
thefatus: (TA:) nhen the plant bears a single
fruit, this is very deadly. (g, TA.) [See also

J...] Accord. to [many of] the leading autho-
rities among the Arabs, (TA,) the ~ in this
word is augmentative; (Msb, TA;) because of
their saying, .e1.l J)J&., meaning "the camel
became sick from eating J ; " and J and ggh
[and Fei and others] have mentioned it in art.
JJb*.: but ISd says that this is not an evidence

of its being radically triliteral; and that i0.' is
83
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